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Abstract
This paper is concerned with a real-time method for realizing virtual destruction of a 3D object with
external force. A target object is a soft tofu (bean curd) cube which is easily destructable or breakable
with a stick. A spring-mass network model is used to represent such an object. Destruction is realized
by cutting a spring when its length exceeds its maximum length due to excess stretch force. A system
was implemented on a PC with 2 CPU’s and a PHANToM, a force feedback device. A set of optimal
parameters are experimentally identified. It is concluded that real-time destruction realized with the
presented method can provide destruction close to real one.
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1 Introduction
Virtual reality (VR) technology has found its im-
portant applications in such areas as medicine
(e.g. virtual surgery), amusement (e.g. virtual
driving), and manufacturing (e.g. virtual factory).
It requires typically real-time interaction devices:
high speed CPU, visualization devices (e.g. pro-
jector, display), and force feedback devices (e.g.
PHANToM).
This paper addresses the problem of realizing
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virtual real-time destruction of an object with ex-
ternal force. There have been a number of pa-
pers concerned with deformation [JP99, DDCB01,
SP86, KH96] and cutting [BM02, ML03, MK00,
THK98, WO04] in VR, but little works on de-
struction. For a cutting operation, the affected
part on an object is localized only on its touch-
ing part of a cutting device (e.g. a knife)[THK98].
However, for destruction, the affected part could
be on other parts.
In the area of Computer Graphics where real-
time operation is not required, there have been
works on deformable objects [TF88a] and frac-
ture [TF88b] using a spring network model. Based
upon a stress-strain FEM model, fracture of duc-
tile objects has been treated by O’Brien et al.
[OBH02]. A similar work is found on fracture on
brittle objects [OH99]. Cracks on drying objects
such as clay has been addressed by Hirota et. al.
[HTK98].
This paper deals with real-time virtual destruc-
tion of soft, brittle objects such as tofu and soft
cream cheese with a stick. We employ a PHAN-
ToM as a manipulator which enables force feed-
back with the acquisition capability of 3D posi-
tion.
(a) (b)
(c) (d)
Figure 1: Real Destruction of a tofu lump.
2 Method
2.1 Approach
As an initial step, we observed the destruction pro-
cess of a real tofu cube of 3cm edge length with
a stick of 8mm diameter. Figure 1 shows real de-
struction scenes.
Destruction of a tofu cube is shown in Figure
1. Figure 1(a) shows the original shape. Figure
1(b) shows the initial phase where external force
through a stick is placed on the top part of tofu
to start sinking down slightly. Figure 1(c) and (d)
show subsequent destruction by a half way and
completely to the bottom, respectively. The phe-
nomena will be physically simulated with a spring
network model as follows.
2.2 Geometric Model and Network
To simulate destruction, we adopt an approach to
represent an object with a network of springs. To
construct a spring network, an object of interest is
decomposed into a set of tetrahedrons with similar
sizes. Take a cube of 3cmx3cmx3cm as an exam-
ple. As shown in Figure 2(a), it is fitted with a
close-packed structure where the mutual distance
is 1.5mm. (The close-packed structure can pack
the largest number of balls or atoms in a fixed
volume.) It is analogous to carving a cube out of
a closed packed crystal solid. Figure 2(a) shows
balls of 2.2mm radius and Figure 2(b) shows the
resulting network. The number of balls is 306 on
the surface and 294 in the internal domain. The
resulting network contains 6994 edges or springs.
The second process is to move all the balls
situated within a radius of 1.7mm from the sur-
face to the surface. Then an iterative algorithm
called the bubble mesh algorithm[SG95, MIKK04]
is executed to align all the balls on the surface so
that their mutual distances are as equal as possi-
ble (to 3.4mm). Then the same iteration aligns
all the internal balls which are located three-
dimensionally. The resulting ball alignment and
network are shown in Figure 2 (c) and (d), respec-
tively. See reference [SG95, MIKK04] for details
of this iterative algorithm.
Since the mutual relationship between the
balls (or bubbles) in the close-packed structure is
known, the 3D structure resulting from the bubble
mesh algorithm can be broken in a set of tetrahe-
drons, which are the basic building block of a 3D
object. Then each tetrahedron is represented with
a network of four edges as shown in Figure 2(e). A
spring and a damper are allocated to each edge of
a tetrahedron as shown in Figure 2(f). Note here
only a set of a spring and a damper is assigned to
an edge, although an edge is shared by a multiple
of tetrahedron edges.
2.3 Kinematics
Once an object of interest is represented with a
spring network, then the next to be investigated
is its kinematics behavior. Consider node i. Its
force f i is given as:
fi = mi
dvi
dτ
+ civi (1)
ci = 2
√
kmaxmiα2 (2)
where mi is the mass assigned to node i, vi is
the velocity vector of node i, τ is a small incre-
mental time slice, ci is the viscosity of node i, and
kmax is the maximum spring constant among the
springs connected to node i. The damping coeffi-
cient α will be treated as a variable whose optimal
value is set experimentally (as will be described in
Section 3). Equation (1) can be rewritten as:
vi = vip +
(
vip − fi
ci
)
(3)
{
exp
(
− ci
mi
τ
)
− 1
}
(a) Initial balls with
close-packed structure
(b) The resulting
network
(c) Ball position after
bubble-mesh
algorithm
(d) The resulting
network
(e) Tetrahedron
structure
Spring
Damper
(f) Damper and
spring for each edge
of a tetraheron
Figure 2: Modeling of a destructive object.
xi = xip − mi
ci
(
vip − fi
ci
)
(4)
{
exp
(
− ci
mi
τ
)
− 1
}
+
fi
ci
τ
where vip and xip are the velocity vector and the
position vector, respectively, at time (t−τ). Then
fi , which is the sum of forces at node i from the
connected springs from node j, is given as.
fi = −
∑
j
kij
xi − xj
|xi − xj | (|xi − xj | − l0ij) (5)
where kij is the spring constant of node i to node
j, and l0ij is its natural length.
Figure 3: Manipulator position: some
object nodes are inside the manipula-
tor.
manipulator
node
soft object
Figure 4: Manipulator position:
Nodes are moved to the surface.
2.4 External Force
For the case of placing external force on an ob-
ject of interest with a manipulator, the first step
is to detect the collision between the object and
the manipulator. In order to reduce computation
time, the collision between nodes and surface poly-
gons is detected rather than that between two sets
of surface polygons, which is computationally very
time-consuming. While all the surface polygons of
the manipulator are considered, only those nodes
on the object that collided are considered by iden-
tifying them in the following manner. At time T,
some nodes shown with dotted circles in Figure 3
which are inside the manipulator can be detected
based upon the decision on which sides each node
is with respect to each polygon of the manipula-
tor. This decision needs to be carried out by the
number of polygons of the manipulator. Then the
nodes located inside are moved along the direc-
tion of the manipulator motion and placed on its
surface as illustrated with real lines in Figure 3.
The locational displacement of these nodes
changes the kinematics balance of the spring net-
work. Equations (3) and (4) are executed iter-
atively to find the new equilibrium as shown in
Figure 4. Here if some edges may be stretched be-
yond the maximum length allowed, they are cut
in the middle as shown in Figure 5.
F =
n∑
i=1
fi (6)
The force given to the force feedback device is
the average of the reaction forces between the cur-
rent T and (T − 4τ) in order to reduce possible
noise. Namely Fb is given as:
Fb =
∑4
i=0FT−iτ
5
(7)
where FT−iτ is the reaction force at time (T − iτ).
2.5 Visualization
As was mentioned in section 2.1, the destruction of
an object is represented by cutting a set of springs
in the spring network model. A spring is cut when
its length exceeds its maximum length lmax. Ac-
tually, it is measured based on the ratio as:
lmax = l × lp (8)
As is shown in Figure 5(a), the reaction force is
generated at either end of the terminals if l ≤ lmax
holds. For the case l > lmax, the spring is cut as
shown in Figure 5(b). In this case, the reaction
force due to the spring at either end of the terminal
points becomes null.
When a spring is cut, a new end point is cre-
ated at the point from each formerly connected
end node point by a length of l0/2 as shown in
Figure 2(b). Visualization is carried out for each
tetrahedron as illustrated in Figure 6 where there
are 10 different patterns shown, depending upon
which springs are cut.
2.6 Process
The process for virtual destruction mentioned
above is summarized as:
lmax
l
(a)
lmax
l
Virtual Vertex
l0
2
l0
2
(b)
Figure 5: Cutting a spring to realize destruction.
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Figure 6: The drawing pattern of a tetrahedron.
(1) The position and direction of the manipu-
lator is updated based on the force feedback.
(2) The collision detection is carried out. If
some nodes are inside the manipulator, they are
moved back to the manipulator surface.
(3) The reaction force is computed based upon
the above node motion. New node positions are
iteratively computed using Equations (3) and (4).
(4) If an edge exceeds its maximum length, it
is cut in the middle.
(5) The sum of reaction forces from all the
nodes on the manipulator surface is fed back to
the arm of the force feed device.
The above process must be carried out with a
frequency exceeding 300Hz[CDA99]. On the other
hand, the visualization speed needs to be in 60Hz.
3 Experiments
3.1 System
A system was implemented on a PC with 2 CPU’s
(Intel Xeon 2.8GHz) and Microsoft Windows XP.
The software was thread-based in order to exploit
full power of 2 CPU’s. The force feedback device
is a PHANToM(SensAble Technologies Inc.). The
total VR system is illustrated in Figure 7. The
manipulator position can be controlled with the
Figure 7: The situation of execution.
PHANToM shown on the right and the visualiza-
tion result is on the monitor on the left.
Three kinds of manipulator can be selected:(1)
a round stick of 8mm diameter, a square stick of
6mmx6mm, and a diagonal stick of 3mmx10mm.
The length of each stick is 5cm long.
The computation time per cycle (which is equal
to τ in Equations (3) and (4)) is proportional to
the number of edges in the spring network. It
was found that it is 2.9 msec. with 8000 edges,
resulting to a frequency of 350Hz.
3.2 Optimal parameters
For destruction of a tofu cube, it is difficult to
measure parameters such as spring constant k,
viscosity α, and maximum length ratio lp with-
out specially designed equipments. Therefore, we
estimated these parameters experimentally by ob-
serving the way of destruction visually.
For conducting these experiments, we employed
a cube of 3cmx3cmx3cm as an object and a stick
of 8mm diameter as the manipulator. The same
procedure described in section 2.2 was applied to
get a spring network where the node lengths are
reasonably similar. The weight of the object is
30 grams. The manipulator was moved downward
with a speed of 1mm/sec. with a control from the
application rather than manual operation in order
to avoid unnecessary human errors. 1.5 and 3.0
are set as dynamic and static friction, respectively
in order to account for the friction between tofu
and the manipulator surface.
Experiments for 500 variations were carried
out:(1) ten variations in spring constant k from 10
to 100 with an increment of 10, (2) ten variations
Figure 8: Simulation for deriving appropriate pa-
rameters.
Table 1: Parameter applied to a system.
name value
spring limit length ratio 1.3
spring coefficient 30
damper coefficient (α) 30
dynamic friction coefficient 1.5
static friction coefficient 3.0
in viscosity α from 5 to 50 with an increment of
5, and (3) five variations in maximum length ratio
lp from 1.1 to 1.5 with an increment of .1.
The 500 results were rated according to their
visual similarity with the actual (see Section 2).
Figure 9 shows the best, second best, and two
failed examples and their parameters.
Figure 10 shows a temporal change of the total
downward reaction force on the manipulator. The
downward reaction force generally increases as the
manipulator is pressed more downwardly. This
trend of reaction force agrees with the actual case.
3.3 Experimental Results
Based upon the parameters selected in the above,
experiments were conducted. In this experiment,
a stick is operated by human. The object is a hex-
ahedron with a dimension of 3cmx3cmx1cm, and
a weight of 11grams. The bubble mesh algorithm
was executed with the initial close-packed struc-
ture with a radius of 1.5mm. The total number
of balls was 382 on the surface and 314 internally.
And there are 7954 edges in the resulting spring
network. A stick of 8mm diameter and 5cm length
was used as the manipulator.
Figure 11 shows four phases of destruction sim-
(a) Best example where
k = 30, α = 30, lp = 1.3
(b) Second best example
where
k = 50, α = 30, lp = 1.3
(c) Failed example due to
oscillation where
k = 90, α = 30, lp = 1.3
(d) Failed example due to
excess pull force where
k = 60, α = 30, lp = 1.5
Figure 9: Simulation results
ilar to the real destruction shown in Figure 1.
Figure 11(a) is the initial state of the cube, (b)
shows the manipulator to start pressing the cube
slightly, and (c) shows the phase that the manip-
ulator moved downward about a half of the verti-
cal length, and (d) shows the final phase that the
manipulator was pressed to the bottom. The sim-
ilarity between the four phase figures in Figure 1
and Figure 11 is reasonably good.
Figure 12 shows a temporal change of the total
reaction force on the manipulator where the force
along X, Y, and Z axis is indicated by thin dotted
line, real line, and dense dotted line, respectively.
The X, Y, and Y axis represent left-right, down-
ward, and forward-back direction of the object,
tofu, shown in Figure 11. The downward trend
(Y-axis) agrees with that of Figure 10.
As an example of freeform objects, a tofu globe
of 2cm radius was employed. Balls of 2.2mm ra-
dius are packed in the globe for the bubble mesh
algorithm. The resulting globe contains 370 balls
on the surface and 305 in the internal domain.
The resulting network contains 8041 edges. The
total weight is set to be 36grams. This globe was
destructed with a stick of 8mm radius with 10cm
length. The resulting destruction is shown in Fig-
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Figure 10: Reaction force along the downward di-
rection.
ure 13. It was judged that this destruction is rea-
sonably close to the real one, which is not shown
here, though.
It is seen that real-time virtual destruction is
possible using a force feedback device like PHAN-
ToM.
4 Conclusion and Future
Work
It has been shown that virtual real-time destruc-
tion of objects is possible by operating a manipula-
tor. It utilizes a spring network model, where de-
struction is represented by cutting edges. Visual-
ization is carried out on the basis of tetrahedrons,
the basic unit of objects. Appropriate parame-
ters such as spring constant and viscosity were
selected experimentally by observing the manner
of destruction with varying these parameters. A
system with 2 CPU’s and a force feedback device
was implemented and its real-time operability was
demonstrated.
Future works include treating more freeform
objects of various sizes.
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